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Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE P..AILROAD COIDrISS!ON OF THE ST~E OF 

In the Matter of tee Application of ) 
SAM B!D~~, for certificate of public ) 
convon!e~ce and neceesity to operate a ) 
pa3se~ger and express ser~ee between ) Application Xo. 22862 
Nevada City, Neveda County, Cal1tornia,) 
and Forest, Sierra County, Ca1iforr~a. ) 

BY T:s:E: C OMlv!ISSI O~! : 

OPINION .... _-----

By his application, as ~ended, S~ Bedwell (erroneously 

set torth above as Bidwell) an irAiVidnal, seeks ~uthority to estab-

lisa and op~rate an auto~otivo service as a common carrior ot pas-

sengers, baggage a:lci pro:~erty, between Nevada City ond Fo:-est and 

~termed1ate pOints vis. Allegheny" l1l::1ted as to the transportation 

of property to single :~ipments ot 1000 pounds or less. 

A public hcarL~ in tb~s proceeding was had berore ~er 

~cGettigan in Nevada City, on AUo~:t 22, 1939" where testimony was 

taken, the matter submitted, and it is now ready for decision. No 

protests to tho granting or this application were recei~ed. 

Te$tit~~ in hi: own behalf" applicant Bedwell stated 

that he resided 1:1 the town of Forest where he h.as operated a. star 

route mail service ~or the past 14 months" under contract with the 

U!l1ted States Govor'....ment" tra:ls:~ort~g ma.1l and ps.:rco! post 'between 

the point~ proposed herein to be served under 3 certif!cate ot public 
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eonvellienee aDd neeessj.ty. Revenae received f:rom. this ma1l eont:raet~ 

which expires in J,llXle of' 1942, amounts to· $,4200 per yeu. Applicant 

fUrther test1!1ed that he proposes to operate six days a week on 

regular schedules" as set forth in ameIlded exhibit 2rB1f attached. to 

the app11eat1o~ Rates ~ tares to be assessed for the proposed serv

ice,7 according: to Bedwell" are to be those set forth in e:.th1b1t 'ffA-

of' the aJ)plicat1on, subject to a:t:r! cb.allges which may be necessitated' 

1l:t order to collt'orm:~:';o ;on1n:i:num: rate orders o~ the Commission" or 

other ttt.r1f'1: rules and regola t1ons: established bY' the Comm:1~s1on. 

T.ae equipment to be used. by applicant in the operation of thi~ service 

consists 01: a 1939-:3/4 ton. C".a.evrolet truck with seat1:a:g capacity '£or 

two passengers" and also one Diesel caterpillar tractor, two pack 

,h'Orses: and a bob sled :tor' winter -:lse. 

Ten represen~tive public: witnesses !l:om. several or the 

co'l!l.'!!lU1rlties proposed to 'be sened, appeared aDd test1!1ed in support 

o~ the app11ca t1on. 

Without except1~ these: witnesses stated that a service 

such as proposed was cIe£"1n1tely needed; that no comparable service 

now ensted, am that Bedwell had their 1'Ull eoI1t'1dence and support 

as a competent and. aecom:rod.a tiIlg operator dtll"1llg' his service period 

as E1.I.. esrr1er in -:l:d.s territory. 

From the record in. this. proceeding, it was disclosed that 

some. 600 to 1000 :people reside~ in the various conmmn1ties aIld al.o:cg 

t~ rOtlte over' wb.i.ch. applicant proposes to operate. It !Urther' 

appears: that these. people are dependent to a considerable degree 

upon Nevada City tor bank1trg~ legal" iIed1cal. and hospitalization 

services, as well as a trading center for most o~ their groceries, 

produce, meats, cloth1ng; and other supplies, 1nelud1ll:g machinery' 
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"parts. Under present co:ld1tioos" it. was alleged that a more or 

less state' o~ isola tioIt existed '£or :nest of' these eormrm:ci ties" in 

so tar as. public transportation. is co%lCerned. 

With. respeet to the ~ber or passengers who might be 

ex:peeiic1 -to patrowe the proposed serviee,. ~e record. :!nd1cates 

not more tllw:r. aIr average 01: one a da:T, w1t!t experience d1ctat1ng. 

.at%' ex;peetat:1o:a.d:' three or' rOlr: a week. 

hxt1c1p.et'ted. to~ge would llOt exceed ~OOO pounds per day' ~ 

aM f'rt>m. the testimo~ o't the publie witnesses in'.. this: matter, tJb.e 

aver~ge weight or shipments would vary t.rom50 to 400 pounds~ ~ 

se:r:v:1.ee reqo.irements !'roc:. one to tbr.ee times a month v--:L th some dailY 

sl:ripments .1 

Applicant adm:1. tted that without the mail con~c"t". he 

woulci. be "tlllable to cont:!.nue the daily operation proposed, on a comp

ensatory bans" but dec-JAred bis co:cr1d:ence i.n his. ability to develop 

business in this. territory 'Whicil would in. the tutore" he belieVed" 

eompens.ate h:1.:mf"'or his eUorts. 

O'nquestionably',. the service proposed by this applicant will. 

serve a de!1nite public need. 

record, that this appliemt" due to his' activities as a- star route 

ma11 operator~ is: iIt'. a position to adeq'tl3.tel:y' :fUrnish this. service. 

He apparently enj·0Y's. the f'ull support or the residents of this area: 

ancI. has: evideneed an ability to a:ttord the type and :f."reqo.ency o~ 

service' desired bY' s aid residents. Wh!.le it is apparent that no 

great vol~ o~ tratt1e Will accrue to this operator, it would be 

amiss to deDY the public 1n th:1s section ~ the country a service 

whieh they evidently need~ 1Dd1eate ·they w1.U support. Xhis: is

partio:zlarI:.r evident when. it is eons:1.dered thai: app11cant vr.l.J.l: be 
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&bl~' tbrOllgh the 1x:tstrum~~nt:l.l1 ty ':)"r his government mn,il. contraet,7 

to perf'orm'~ this serviee at little,7 it' a::q1 extra eo~t or trouble 

to himselr. 

A fulJ.. co:x:xsideration o~ the record in this proceediDg 

indicates a ~1ng that the proposal o~ app11~t is in the public 

iD:terest and'. that his: pet1t1ol:..tor a't:thority to establish the service 

described herein' should 'be gro,ntec.. The following' order will so 

pronce. 

.Sam. Bedwell is: hereby- p~~C'ed upolll'.lot1ce that "'operative 

rights" do not constitute a elssz or property v;b1cl:. should. be cap-

1 tal1zed: or used. :lS a:l element or r....lue in determ1D1ng reasonable 

ro.tes. Aside t:r'Olil' their pl.ll"ely perm:Lssivc t.speet, they extend to 

the hole.er a f'tlll or- part1&l :ronopoly 0'£ a c~"?Ss· o~ business over' 

a particular route. This ~onopoly feature may be Changed or des

troyed ~t arr,; time by the state i":h1eh' is not in a:tq respect l1m1ted 

to t he number or rights which '1f.2.y be g1 VeIl. 

mE' RAIIBD .. m CO:r.ooSSION OF TEE' ST.ATE OF CALIFORNIA EEREBY 

DECLARES that public eonvenieDCe ~. necessity require the establish

ment and operation 'by SazIr. Bed,·I:ell or an automotive service '£or' the 

t~~portatio~ o~ passengers and baggage~ as a passenger st~ge corp

or~:t1o:r:;, ~.S such is ci'efillcd. in section 2i of the Public Ut1l1 ties: 

Act, and. as a highway col'.:ltlOn ~er of' property.7 as such is defined 

in section '2-3/4 of the Public utilities Act~ between.lrevada City-ald. 



ForeSt and 1nte:rm:ed1~te' :po~s via AJ.leg,bally" subjeet to the rest:r1c

tio~: that" 

1:: In the tra.n:spo:t"t:;:. t10n or property no 
s::tngle' sbipment in. e."tCess o~ one thousand 
(1000) ponDd'S' she) J be '!:ransportee. 

IT IS, EERJ!:Bt ORDERED that 2. certificate o~ public conven1enee 

aM neeessi ty theref'or- be" and the S2.me hereby is, grsnteC: t'o Sam: 

:Bedv:ell, subj"ec:t to the :CoIIow1n&' cond1 tio:cs:' 

l~ Th1a~ authori't1' herein grant'lXi shall lapse and be void 
if applicant shall not have complied With all o~ the 
co:cd1 t10ZlS rl thin: the periods of' time fixed herein,. 
unless" !or- gooct cause shov;n~ the time slm.ll. be ex
temed by f'urther order or the Commission. 

2. App11eaIIt e:baJ i :tile ~ written a eccptance of the cer
tific::l, t'e herein'. ~ed Wi thin a period o~ not to 
exceed 'ti-Ienty (20) days !):om:: &. te hereof".; 

~'. Applicant shalJ eocmence the, service herein authorizeci 
wi th1n a. period o~ not to exceed th:1rty (30)' days: !'rom 
the eUeetivc d"te hereof', aDd shall tile,. in tripl1-
caze~ aDd concurrently ~e etreetive on not less ~ 
te~, \.Q) ~~J~f novIce to the nailroan COmmiss10n [Dd 
the public, a· ta:rif:'£ or t::.ri:J:£s constructed :tn accord.
ance vd th tho rec:;:u.!.rcments o~ thQ ComI!l.:1.::d.onY ~ Gen~ 

orders :and contain~I,.g rates and rnles 'Wbicb. in 'Volume 
and effect shall be ieentiea1 T.ith the r~tes ~ rule~ 
shown in. the exl::l,j,b:1.t .:1.~ta.el::oc:! to the eert.1.t":t<::ite here1n 
granted, or rates and rues satisfactory to the Railroad. 
Comr:ti.ssj"on. 

f.,... Appl1C3lIt shall tile, in duplicate,. and we effective 
witl::.iD:.3: period. or not to exceed thirty (30) days dter 
the ettect1ve date or th:ts order~ on :c.ot ~ess· than: :t1.ve 
(5) daysf ~ot1ec to the Ba1lroad CommiSSj,OIl and. the public, 
a time schedule or- time sehed'tlles eove.riDg the service 
herein. ~uthor1zed. in a 1"orm sst:!.s1"actory to the Rc.1.:L'road 
Comc1ss;1on. 

5. ~e rights and. pr1v:1.l.eges herein·, authorized JiJrq not be 
diseontiIDle<:r, so~d, lecsed, 'tranS1"erred nor aSS1gD.ed 
u:o.less the wr1 ttett. eonsellt or the Railroad Commission 
to suc:b: d1seont1nuanee,. sal.e, l.en.se, tr:mst'er or ass1:gn
ment baS' !1rst been. obtd.nee.' 

6. Ko vehicle may be operatee. by appJicz.nt herein u:cJ.ess 
such vehicle is owned 'by saic. appl1cant or is leased: 
by a:pplieant under a contrae-: or .agreement on a bas~s 
satisfactory to the F.eilroad Co!:ItI.ssio:a. 
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7. Applicant shall, prior to the eox:zmeneement o:t s~ee. 
a:Tlthor1zed:. h~1n snd continuously thereaner comply 
With all. o~ the provis1oDS or this Commissj,o:c;~ s General 
Order :NO. 91./ . 

~e et'f'ect1 ve date or this order shall be twenty (20) days

~o~ the date hereot~ 

Dated. at San Franeisco, CaJ.i:rorm.&, this _..c.L..::./~£;: __ .daY' 0'£: 

Se:ptember~ 1939. 

~~,~~ COMMISSIONERS , 


